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I Tim. 6:12

■Pighting Is an ugly business, 
and war is indescribably bad, but 
often we must fight or live a life 
that is xiTorse than death. "I must
fight if I vrould win," sang the 
hymnist. Obviously phyeicsl combat 
is not meant in the hymn, or in the 
advice of St. Paul to Timothy in 
the words of. our t-r̂ xt. A Vfiliant 
struggle against sin and the at
tractively posed evils is clearly 
necessary each day. The f-ight is 
not sol23.y a defense of the citadel 
of .truth, but an aggressive attack 
upon the ener'.ins of our souls and 
the common good. Th«?' good fight is 
a battle royal against every foe 
which stands between us and the 
Eternal Llf^, We ' dare not she^’the 
the swords until "the battle ' s done 
and the victory's vrcn, "

PRAYER

"F=?trong Son of C-od, Immortal 
Love," arm us vrlth .lealouB care for 
the ba.t'cl.es that muot bo fought and 
won within the area of personality 
and against the menacing evils of 
the world today, May v;e be sc com-' 
oletely armed and so thoroughly 
fortified from within that wo shall 
neither give nor ask for quarter, 
but in the end may we triumph glor- 

i ouBly, In the .name of Jesus Christ 
our Lord, Amen. , ' •
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EDITOR'S CORNER:
On March ^th the Rotary Club and 

one of their finest members. He was 
none other than Lee D. Hargrove, charter Rotarian and one who lived 
its ;^rinolules. • Loe was never more Jianpy than when •'insisting in get 
ting the news to you. A veteran of the last v;ar, he saw service in 
Prance. , Ho really know the value, of news from home, as you do. Lee 
was the man.ager of P. S. Royster Wercantllo Commny here, succeeding 
the late C, A, Johnson. He was a M̂ ’-son, a nan interested in the de 
v^lopirent of hln comr.ounlty, a loyal churchman, f̂ nd one who knew r.o 
eneiHliT'S, HI a splendid wife, the former Minnio Savage, survives him 
along wlt}i two brothers, Walter and Prank, So v/e stfindft attention 
while a genuine salute is fired to a real veteran who v/ent out at 
attention. —


